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As t he edit ors point out in t he int roduct ion, wounds were pot ent
signifiers reaching across all aspect s of life as it was experienced in
Europe in t he Middle Ages. This collect ion is at it s most innovat ory and
persuasive when t he aut hors are exploring t hese significat ions, less so
when t hey are t alking about wound t reat ment as surgical int ervent ion.
Cordelia Warr’s chapt er on “Changing St igmat a” explores int erpret at ions
of t he wounds visit ed on t he body of St . Francis in t he form of st igmat a.
She concent rat es on t ext s from t he fi eent h t o t he sevent eent h
cent ury, which st ress t he miraculousness of t he cont inuously flowing
blood of t he wounds, in order t o head o t he suggest ion t hat Francis’s
st igmat a could be t he “nat ural” result of bloodlet t ing or scarring. Louise
Wilson’s chapt er, “Miracle and Medicine: Concept ions of Medical
Knowledge and Pract ice in Thirt eent h-Cent ury Miracle Account s,” makes
a good companion t o Warr’s, as it explores t he impact of t he scholast ic
medicine of t he t hirt eent h cent ury on t he aut hent icat ion of miracles of
healing, including t hat of wounds, by purport ed saint s. Her case st udy
focuses on t he miracles of St . Edmund of Abingdon, and she shows t hat
his miracle st ories relied on humoral t heory as an explanat ion for illness,
and on t he diagnost ic and prognost ic judgment of physicians. As much as
anyt hing t his reflect ed t he part icipat ion of physicians t hemselves in t he
canonizat ion process, where t hey were called on as expert s t o draw t he
line bet ween nat ural and miraculous healing. Surgeons were not likely t o
be consult ed, and t heir expert ise was not so highly valued as t hat of t he
physicians. M. K. K. Yearl’s chapt er on “Medicine for t he Wounded Soul”
also makes fruit ful use of t he int eract ion of medicine and religion, but at
an earlier period, t he t wel h cent ury, before scholast ic medicine was fully
developed. She shows how t he De medicina animae (On t he medicine of
t he soul) of Hugh of Fouilloy and t he De natura corporis et animae (On t he
nat ure of body and soul) of William of Saint -Thierry bot h applied t he
met hods and [End Page 803] language of medicine t o t he care of t he
wounded soul. Bot h works are allegorical and moralizing, yet t hey apply
medical t heory, met hods, and language in a way t hat is surprisingly

syst emat ic.
Romance and law are t wo ot her areas of discourse where wounds and
wounding had great resonance. Hannah Priest ’s chapt er on “Christ ’s
Wounds and t he Birt h of Romance” claims t hat t he ext raordinary
emphasis on t he wounded body in t he early romance Erec et Enide by
Chret ien de Troyes set t he st age for subsequent chivalric romances. The
knight Erec is wounded again and again, a sign not of powerless
vict imizat ion but of parallels bet ween t he wounding of Christ himself and
t hat of t he knight errant , t hus est ablishing a new paradigm of su ering
and redeeming masculinit y. In language st rikingly less high flown t han
romance, legal codes and court records in Scandinavia and England
devot ed at t ent ion t o t he appropriat e penalt ies and compensat ion for
wounding of all kinds. Jenny Benham’s “Wounding in t he High Middle Ages:
Law and Pract ice” compares t he legal cont ext of wounds in t he lat e
t wel h and early t hirt eent h cent uries for bot h regions, wit h plent y of
fascinat ing part icular examples. She point s out t hat much work st ill has
t o be done in t he legal archives t o bring hist orical at t ent ion t o wounding
up t o t he level of t hat a orded t o murder and rape. Lila Yawn’s “The
Bright Side of t he Knife: Dismemberment in Medieval Europe and t he
Modern Imaginat ion” o ers a spirit ed rebut t al of modern assumpt ions
t hat t he Middle Ages were uniquely obsessed wit h cruel
dismemberment . The episode of King Art hur’s duel wit h t he Black Knight
in Monty Python and the Holy Grail is emblemat ic of t he t oo-easy
equat ion of medieval and mut ilat ion.
Ot her chapt ers in t he book deal wit h t he management of milit ary
wounds, t he dissolut ion of cont inuit y as a framework for learned
medicine’s underst anding of wounds, fourt eent h-cent ury t reat ment of
wounds in cases report ed in London let t er...
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